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Abstract 
 
The proposed work involves the study and optimization through numerical and experimental analysis of a hybrid 
thermophotovoltaic panel for industrial applications. Starting from the numerical optimization of the profile of the heat sink 
obtained by genetic algorithms and taking into account the physical constraints and constructive problems, the aim is to develop 
and analyze new hybrid prototypes  specifically designed . The prototype built always presents, as energy result , the combined 
thermal and electrical outputs  but is designed to ensure the integration of construction, mechanical properties and specific 
functional requirements requested by industrial applications. 
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1.Introduction 
 
The ever increasing need for rationalization of energy use provides a significant increase in the number and size of 
production systems.A possible solution for that increasing need is the local production of electricity and heat, and 
this also in order to lighten the load of distribution networks, now often subjected to excessive stress conditions. The 
advantages are many, such as the elimination of costly transport infrastructure, energy transformation and 
distribution.The use of decentrated local power plants (certainly small compared to large power plants) and the 
expansion of renewable energy are two necessary devices to reach this goal .In order to achieve better these 
objectives, the hybrid renewable PVT (thermophotovoltaic) allows the direct transformation of solar radiation into 
electricity and the production of solar thermal energy on the same surface. The environmental benefits obtainable 
from the adoption of PVT panels are proportional to the amount of energy produced, assuming that this is going to 
replace the energy supplied by conventional sources. In add of this the heat and power cogeneration increases the 
overall efficiency of energy production.Based on the results obtained in previous research literature, our work has 
been focused to realize a finite volume model with fixed parameters using genetic algorithms in order to identify the 
geometry of the heat exchange system that allow the best performance for our specific applications . 
Subsequently has been prototyped the hybrid panel (Fig.1) for the tests and measurements of heat and electricity 
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the plates is cooled in the thermostatic water bath and returned through pumping to the cold plates’ inlet, at a fixed 
temperature .The values analyzed for fluid flow rate are 0.000018, 0.00003 and 0.0000425 m3/s.  
The T-type thermocouples were connected to a digital data acquisition interface, which also measures the frequency 
signal from a flow meter to determine the mass flow rate in the loop. A dedicated LabView interface has been 
created to easily collect and process the measured data. This device has a measurement range between 0 and 1999 
W/m2°C with an uncertainty of +/- 10 W/m2.The global irradiation G incident on the inclined surface (33°) derived 
from pyranometer values  is also compared with ENEA tables for the location and optimum tilt angle (Forli 33°). 
                         
                                                                           
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
          
 
                                                                                   
                                                                                     Fig.2 Simplified Hydraulic Scheme 
 
3.Experimental results 
 
In this paragraph table and graphs show some results from thermal and electrical experimental analysis for the 
comparison of PVT with separated ST and PV panels. The structure is located in a university lab in Forlì, in the 
North East of Italy close to the Adriatic Sea. The principal goal of our analysis was to analyze respectively 
instantaneous thermal efficiency ηt, open circuit voltage Voc , increasing or decreasing ∆Tin_out  and ∆Voc percentage 
panels’ values. Subsequently also maximum power point mode (MPP) electrical analysis has been included. AC/DC 
voltage and current values present a measurement uncertainty of +/- 0.5% and  +/-1% respectively. The overall 
thermal efficiency uncertainty is less than 6% .Results from the latest most significance test days, including also 
optimum fluid flow rate analysis, are under shown. 
 
        
Table 1.Test day 
 
Date Hour TmI [°C] TmT[°C] qI[°C] qT[°C] ηI ηT 
16/07/2012 16:53 17,51 17,57 121,03 139,09 50,96% 58,57% 
16/07/2012 17.00 18,96 19,04 132,92 158,80 58,11% 69,42% 
16/07/2012 17:07 20,19 20,22 115,87 125,52 51,50% 55,79% 
16/07/2012 17:16 21,64 21,73 135,45 164,34 62,28% 75,56% 
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                                                                 Fig.3.  Thermal Efficiency ST (-) Vs PVT (-) 
   
From Fig.3 we can see how outdoor operating conditions are quickly changing during a standard test day 
( clear sky covered by clouds.etc...) determining a decreasing thermal efficiency for both the panels (lower 
percentage difference). 
 
 
 
Table 2.Summary test results 
         
Date Hour I[W/m2]  Q[l/min]   [m3/s]       Ti[°C]  ToI[°C]  ToT[°C]     TmI[°C]   TmT[°C]  qI[W]      qT[W]    ηI            ηT 
16/07/12 
16/07/12 
16/07/12 
16:59 
17:00 
17:01 
  915        1,89       0,000031 
  915        2,32       0,000039 
  915        2,51       0,000042 
18,36    19,23    19,38 
18,55    19,37    19,53 
18,71    19,44    19,59 
18,80       18,87 
18,96       19,04 
19,08       19,15 
115,16    134,76 
132,92    158,80 
127,57    152,67 
50,34%  58,91% 
58,11%  69,42% 
55,77%  66,74% 
17/07/12 
17/07/12 
17/07/12 
16:09 
16:10 
16:11 
 1060       1,90       0,000032 
 1060       2,33       0,000039 
 1060       2,52       0,000042 
18,76    19,74    19,91 
18,98    19,90    20,14 
19,29    20,15    20,31 
19,25       19,34 
19,47       19,56 
19,72       19,80 
129,98    152,20 
158,30    188,52 
150,73    178,85 
49,05%  57,44% 
59,74%  71,14% 
56,88%  67,49% 
18/07/12 
18/07/12 
18/07/12 
12:24 
12:25 
12:26 
  975        1,87       0,000031 
  975        2,31       0,000039 
  975        2,50       0,000042 
18,49    19,37    19,63 
18,67    19,55    19,79 
18,98    19,72    19,94 
18,93       19,06 
19,11       19,23 
19,35       19,46 
114,85    148,84 
140,30    179,60 
128,45    166,81 
47,12%  61,06% 
57,56%  73,68% 
52,70%  68,44% 
25/07/12 
25/07/12 
25/07/12 
12.12 
12:14 
12:15 
  875        1,80       0,000030 
  875        2,29       0,000038 
  875        2,49       0,000041 
19,36    20,17    20,37 
19,63    20,43    20,61 
19,98    20,62    20,78 
19,76       19,87 
20,03       20,12 
20,30       20,38 
101,39    126,78 
127,77    155,24 
112,27    138,63 
46,35%  57,98% 
58,41%  70.97% 
51,32%  63,37% 
27/07/12 
27/07/12 
27/07/12 
16:35 
16:36 
16:37 
  920        1,83       0,000031    
  920        2,29       0,000038 
  920        2,47       0,000041 
19,09    19,85    20,18 
19,27    20,02    20,36 
19,54    20,17    20,48 
19,47       19,63 
19,64       19,81 
19,86       20,01 
 96,87     138,98 
120,01    174,35 
107,24    160,82 
42,12%  60,43% 
52,18%  75,80% 
46,63%  69,92% 
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                                                              Fig.4. Thermal Efficiency ST (-) _ PVT (-) Vs Fluid Flow 
 
The upper graph (Fig.4) shows, under the values tested on our experimental analysis (1,85, 2,33 and 2,55 l/min) , the 
corresponding thermal performance. The best value to be chosen in this range is near 2,33 l/min (underlined by 
polynomial trend curves).  
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                                                                     Fig.5. PVT (-) Vs ST (-) Thermal Efficiency 
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                                                              Fig.6a. PVT (-) Vs PV (-) Open Circuit Voltage 
       
 
Fig.5 and Fig.6a show last thermal and electrical efficiency comparison between PVT and separated panels 
(ST and PV ones). Graphs underline the same advantages obtained and tested previously with an increasing electric 
output over the year and a lower thermal performance depending on the season. 
In the last graph (Fig.6b) also maximum power point mode (MPP) analysis is added, which confirms increasing 
electrical values with the same percentage increase (+20-30%).      
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                                                             Fig.6b. PVT (-) Vs PV (-) Maximum Power Point Mode Voltage (MPP) 
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4.Conclusions 
 
The second phase of outdoor tests,  adding also power point mode (MPP) analysis regarding electric performance, 
has shown and confirmed clear advantages given from the use of this hybrid technology for both the electrical and 
thermal output .  
As for the previous works’ results,  are confirmed an increasing open circuit voltage ( from+15% till +30% 
depending on different seasons operating conditions ) with a little decrease of thermal efficiency (-10/15%) by the 
single hybrid PVT water panel compared to separated productions. 
Concerning power point mode analysis (MPP), results confirm increasing percentage voltage value (+20-30%) 
despite the lower maximum value obtained due to the electrical conversion.The analysis of the optimum fluid flow 
rate for the panel has fixed the best thermal efficiency value near 2,33 l/min. 
The specific tests on vehicles and boat applications are going to investigate the best design heat sink construction for 
these applications studied in our research. 
At last prototype judging will be completed by the economical analysis of the peak watt cost. 
In order to predict the price of this hybrid prototypes for large-scale commercialization, it’s necessary to fix the costs 
of all the equipment and systems ( balance of system ) necessary for the proper operation of the plant  
( mounting brackets, inverters, charge controllers, fuel tanks, hydraulic and electrical devices). 
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